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also signifies He sent, or sent on, him, or it. (TA.)
- Anl lle made him, or it, tofollow. (TA.) -
(And lie made it to befoUllo~d hy another thing.]
One says, Jl, 'b . '~ 6l; [or rather
a.] t I ;ad. [th; t'ating of] Bamaddn to be
jollowed by [the fasting of] six [days] of Show-

wdl; expl. by kl -; .a. well-known phrase, of
frequent occurrence, but one which I have not
found in any of the lexicons, except in explana-
tions; the approved phrase used in its stead being

I4t *AA-I, lit. meaning" I made them to follow
it;',tliis being virtually the same as" I made itto be
followed by them"]: (Mlb:) [and in like manner,

the elliptical phrase] i1 e5,, (Xk,) or 

,1;,, (O, TA,) means IIe fisted after Rama-
ddn, or the month of Ranmaddn, Ji: days; (0,

., TA ;)i. c. ~ -.. (TA.) _a e ';
(I.th,* ;, O, M.b, .k') I nent forth with him
(Lth, O, Msh, IK) on the occasion of his departure,
(O, Mbh,) namcly, a guest, (Ms.b,) in order to bid
him farewell, and to conlduct him to his place of
ali'hting, [app. meaning, to his first place of
aliqhting,] (Lth, 0, g,) or to show honour, or
onrtesay, to him; and I bade him farewell:

(M3b :) or hid l signifies he followed the
nuest [app. on the occasion of his departure, in

o,rtler to bid hint farewell, &e.]: (Mgh:) or
.. , ^; i he went forth with him on the

occasion of his departure, desiring to cheer him
by his company to wome place: and t 1U signi-
lies the same. (TA.) _ [-. sometimes signifies
lle follo~ed him, not coming up with him, but

aln,ys going behind him]. See ':1a, , voee ' -.

- [And lie followaed, or imitated, him; con-
J;,rmed, atred, or complied, with him; like
iagL]. See 3, in three places. UiJ & He 1
encouraged such a one, and emboldened him, (0,
1i, TA,) and strenthened him. (TA.) One says,
J.J ;a -a... o$ : Such a one strengthens

him to do that. (TA.) And i ." C, t le

strengthened tlhis with this. (TA.) ,_A1 C6

i lie threm, or put,firemood upon tle fire to make
it blaze or flaes, burn up, or burn brightly or

fiercely. (ISk, T, JC, TA.) _ And /Jt! um
t lle burned him, or it, with fire. (W, 8, TA.)
Of anything that has been burned, one says, i'.
(TA.)

3. iaLi primarily signifies The folloowin
another, or conforming with him, in, or as to, an
nafir. andn an nnininn . a. altn Lt.. rnn inf n nf

affair]. (TA.) And jLI L LI* Ls;,L GW

My leg does not conform with [my wish] nor aid
me to walk, nor does my shank. (TA.) And
iu "L ;' ; .U His s conformed [or
complied] with him, [i. e. with his wih,] and

encouraged him, to do that; as also t -"Z (L,
TA.) - Also (0, 1) le befriended him, or mwa
friend(y to him; syn. ;)l., (8, 0, ,) from

Jjl. (..)-_ .. d'A:: see 2, in the
latter part of the paragraph. _- . : see 2,
near the beginning. [Hence, app.,] one says

also, 54-'l lij% AJ5 t . l4 The guida
called to them [and they saw the right direction].
(TA.) -_I occurs in a trad., as some relate

it, and is expl. as there meaning , ;Uip.il
~l.qJI: but AA says that it is a mistranscription

for .JI, with h. and ,.; or that it may be from

1 , signifying "a wife." (IAth, TA.)

4. JI 1W, (.8, 0,) or s 1.J1, (Msb, I,) or

rather .Jt, as in the L; (TA;) and 4 tC:W; (0,'

a; ) also ~ * tt, first pors. - ; (Mb,
H;) He spread, publiahed, divuled, revaled,

made known, or discloed, (., O, :,) and (.)
made apparent or manifest, (Msb, J,) the in-
formation, announce , neo, narrative, or
story, (S, O,) or ti thing/, (Msb, ]C,) or the
secret. (L, TA.) And ,'l SJ % Ht made

the mention, or fame, of the thing to fly [abroad,

or to sprd]. (TA.) _--E 1 :I .ji " 

t I dispersed, or distributed, the property among
the pople, or party; and /.J 5 ,,il tae
[contenu of] the cookina-pot among the tribe.
(A'Obeyd, TA.) [See also its pass. part. n.] _

1, .s ; WU t She (a camel) ejected her urine,
($, ~,) scattering it, (i,) and stopped it; ($,
]; expl. in the ] in two places;) but this is only
when the stallion has leaped her, and is only said
in relation to camels; and Va t 1 1 sig-
nifies the same: and in like manner Sl is said

of a he-camel. (TA.) --. '.1 ,i .t,, ($,
O,) or ..-. J., (i,) or both, (TA,) as also

.i.to atI > L~, (,) AMay God make safety,
or peace, &c., [to lUght and abide upon you, or]
to accompany and follow you. (S, O, g. [See
also 1, latter half.]) - J. l.l: see 2._

[:.,c;I is also expl. in the TA as meaning ,.q.j.:
but I smspect a mistranscription or an omission in
this case.]

ajU, like the former;] and so too signifies 5: see 1, in two places._ t;3 said of a man,

v ?3j [if not a mistranscription for V S, (S, O,) lIe asserted himelf to hold the tenets f
which I rather think it to be, agreeably with what the 1a [q. v.]: (6, O, ], KL, TA:) or he
follows]: and the agreeing, or complying, h ecam ' : a verb similar to j and
him, or obeying him. (TA.) You say, . -- d to 

r. r, (Lth, O, Meb, 8,) inf. n. n. (Mb): (A.)rd.t 
in the KL as meaning lie left a portion of a

[and H1e], He follonxd him, or conformed with thing undistributed: but this explanation is not

him, [cc.,] in, or as to, an affair: (Lth, O, in my copy of that rork.] - I !) 5:3 ie
AIgb :) or he did so, and strentthened him; and strove, or laboured, or he distressed himself or he

likewise 5 l in, or as to, an opinion; as courted death, (iJ,,) in his love of the thing.

abeo & * , referring to an opinion [and an (TA.) I 43 Anger ezited him to

[Boox I.

lightness, levity, or unsteadiness; or'flrrid, or
disqu/id, him. (TA.) _- See also 3, first een-
tence.

6. hli ;.aW: ee 1.-- yIyW is from

£",, (, o0,) and signifies Thy became 

[i. e. separate partie, &c., pl. of 2:, q. v.].
(TA.)_ And They wnt, or wment along, to~ er.
(KL.) - [See also the part. n., voce .]

8. yJh' ,;:.: l, said of a she-camel: see 4.

- [See also the part. n., voce .]

S, originally 't£: see the latter word. -

Also The urine of the she-camel, that bcome
scattered mhen the stallion leaps her. (A4, O,
].) And, (As, O, [accord. to the 1C "or,"] The
urine of th hA-cameld rohn he is excited by lJust.
(As, O, -.)

A space [of time]. ($, O, ~.) One says,
333 S .. 0 -, -

- · ji 1 ;JJ Atll ($, O) i.e. Such a onM
remained, or stayed, a month or the space tAhr-
of: or nearly th space thereof. (TA.) - One

,.. .8 as -, -
says also, aez 1 1.b &PI I wil come to thee
to-morrow or afjer it: ($, O, ] :) or to-morrow
or the tday afj%r it. (L, TA.) _ And "i. &S 1& 
This is he that w born next after thi; like
do : (S, O, k], all in art. ez :) or this is the

lie of this;. (A'Obeyd, O and g in the present
art.)_ - : signifies also A folUower: and a

fried, or a amnrade, or an asritant. (KL.) -
And A lion's wAhelp: (Lth, IDrd, $, O, ]:) or
rwhen h has attained to taking prey; so in the
L: and some say the lion [himself]. (TA.)_
See also *t1.

,L ~ Ono who follorws after womn, and

miza, associates, or conerse, with them. (,-
TA.)

;.6 A wife: beeause sic follows, or conforms
with, [the wishes of] her husband. (Sh, 0, j,
TA.) - See ablso .

a'tZ A certain tree, (0, g,) below the statur
of a man, having knotted, or jointed, rods, and
tnmall, dark-red blosm~, smaller than the jas-
mine: (0:) the bee feed upon it; (O, ] ;) and
men eat its tender extremitieu, being rend~ d

healthy, or sound, thereby; (s - ;) and
it has a lot quality in the mouth; and is nt in
odour: (O:) clothes become seet-sceted by ad-
hering to it, (O, ],- TA,) i. e. to its blo,
agreeably with what is said in the "Book of
Plants," not to the tree, to which the pronoun
refers in the O and ]; (TA;) and its ho~y is
ciar, (O, 4,) very clfar, andis wll knons: it
is a pasture; and ,romrs in the plain, and near
to sed-mroduc~ . (0.)

a,, A separate, or distinct, party, or sect,
(0, ]g, TA,) of men: this is the.primary signifi-
cation: so called from their agreeing together,
and following one another: or, accord. to some,
the U is originally j, and it is from is l,,
which means "he collected his people or party :"


